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All contracts for aJvcrtiiin In

the Aatorluii mm inuJti on a Ritur
antes of circulation four time
larger than thnt of any fnper
rublUhsd or clrculutcd In

county.

TODAY'I WEATHER.

I'OItTLAND. Nv. Ore-

gon and WwUrn Washington, fair!
KuKtiTii Oregon and Eastern Waahlng-In- n

and Idaho, fair.

AROUND TOWN.

A. V. Ryan, of Chinook, aix-n-t Bunday
In Aaiorla,

Win Joi.lin, of Knpj), m In lh
clly yesterday.

N. H. Whitley, of J"ttle, M In the

Flh CommiMloncr IW has returned
frvm Portland.

I. K. Warren, of Warrenton, wu In

the rliy yeaterday.

II, t). Ebfrmnn. of Baalde. waa In
th city yeaterday.

D, It. Dunkln. of Olncy. I" registered
ai i he Aator House.

Thf British aliip will leave
up early tlilt ntornlng.

C. J. Owena, of the Telegram, wu
In the city over Bunday.

Mim Hiuki-nnyp- of Portland, came
down at noon yeatnrday.

A. J. Ilhoilri. of Winlix-k- , It recti-Itrr- J

at I lie Aator House.

David Hood, of Portland, waa In the
city yeaterday on bualnea.
'

Rev. A. Foster, of Knapno, waa In

tht eiijr yestarday arwmoon.

Mr. and Mra. Z. A. Leigh, of Port-
land, l Kumlay with friend In Ihla
city.

HEBT UCKNT MEAL; IUBINQ
RUN UEBTAUHANT.

The

had.

Boys' all-wo-

suits with
piur of panto, arcs
C to H years, for-

mer prico
Now

Boys' school suits,
extra with
two pair of panto,
afces 6 to 14 years,
good valuo at f
Now

Boys' bluo cheviot
two-pioc- o suits. All

Sold for $2.50
Now

Ch ildron's veateo
suits, all wool, with
doublo breasted
vests, ages 3 to 7

years, former prico
5.00. Now

Youths' Cassimore
suits, extra

ages 14 to
19 years, former
prico $8.00. Now

Men's all wool bluo
serge suits, round
or square cut, win-

ter all sizes,
35 to 44, considered
bargain at $

Now

No discount on E. 8t W.
Rubber and Oil

fOR THIS

SB 1 1 k X A

garment reduced

TELEPHONE

Peat nt meal. Bun Rea-laura-

613 Coinmrclal street.

W. H Herdan, Jr., of Portland, regis-
tered at the Occident yeaicrday.

Jeffa restaurant the largest and
beat. A trial will convlnoa you.

A. J. linker and a. E. Tinker, of Long
Beach, were In the city yesterday..

The itaaiillnt schotmer Anita left out
Bundiiy with a gvneral cargo for a.

Mr. and Mra, J. W. Lwnke. of. Bven-ge- n.

were In lh city yrslnrdiiy after-
noon.

Ladlpa! The Occident Barber Bhop
makes a specially of children's tint hair
cutting.

A ten pound daughter waa born to
Mr. and Mra. K. W. Larson Bunday
morning,

Th llrltlah ship Dwcan arrived
down the rlvor yoatrrduy afternoon at
4 o'clock.

Mla Mllluii Carlmjn goes today to
attend , Armstrong's bualmag college at
Portland.

M. V. Hardraty hita rrturnwl frorn a
trip Kut. whi-r- t h wtl In the Intr-e- al

of lh EiiglMt

Mlm Mary Corhptt. of Mlnni-apoll-

Minn., U th nat of hf an.
In ihla rity.

All klnda of illvrr and r'd J'latlng
dn on ahort notice, by A. Hlrvaia,
t;t Commercial (reC

Th rnalra nn tha O'Hanna brld,
mar Beaaid''. have tHn completed by
Contractor FMtnbDl.

Frd left for Bun Franclaco
on Bunday to atlrn.l the frand I in! re of
the Fmnikh Iirotlnrt;otKi.

A. G. Pitker, the Portland railroad
man. waa anion the pawrtiaera down
on the noon train yratprday.

Mr. and Mra. Charle CalU-nde-r left
Bunday evenina on a trip to Tacoma.
Seattle and other mna emu

The rtain&r! Holiday aooda. bam
boo furniture, ladlra' underwear and
nollina; 6S1 Commercial atreet

All the warrant ordered paid at the
Inn; alon of the county court Includ- -

Ini thoae for Judaea and clerka ui elec
tion are ready fur aclivrry at me coun
ty clerk'a ofllce.

Men's covert over-

coats, ono of the
most stylish

garments nmdo
Never was intended
to bo sold for less

uian.-ui-

prico $22. 60.

Men's Fedora hato,
newest fall shapes,
a snap at $2. Now

Men's fancy shirts,
extra pair cuffs,
latest patterns, a
largo variety to so-le- ct

from, former

price $1.00. Now 80c

Wright's health un-

derwear, soft and
fleecy just tho thing
for warmth, com-

fort and
former price $2.60.
Now

Silk

shield and band
bows, newest styles,
latest patterns, reg-

ular price 50c. Now 40c

Cottars and Cuffs,
and Dcnlm Goods..,

A SUCCESS
THE UNLOADING SALE

For the reason that Danziger does as he ad-

vertises. store has been filled with eager
purchasers advantage of the
bargains to be

25 per cent discount on Salts, 20 per i cunt
Overcoats, ion all other lines

chev-
iot extra

$5.50.
$4.15

Btrong,

3.75
2.85

sizes.
1.90

3.75

well
mado,

6.00

weight,

13.60.
10.15

Clothing

WEEK

blurts warns

Tilling

Thonuia
fortntt.

NowlOaVU

1.60

durability,

$2.00

neckwear;
tecks,four-in-hand- s,

taking Immense

S. DANZIGER
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The tender Mamanlla I

nne more In pomiriiNal'm and made a
trip to Tillamook Jtmk Until on Bun- -

3. M. C'lapp, whft la In rharire of the
cunktrurtlon of the jotty at Oraya hr-In.- r,

r'Klatered at the Occident yetr-dy- .

C. it. f'allender, of Krutppton, waa
lecled rwiunty cofiiiiilkslfmer of Pacific

county, Waahlnmon, at the recent elec-

tion.

During the abne of Dr. Jay Tuttla
from the city Vr. J. A. Fulton will act
aa aurgeon for the U. 8. marine hospi-
tal aervlce.

.Tu Oow, a Chinaman, died from heart
dlMare In the ('hlti'iw qumteia early
ytetrrday morning, lie hail txt-- n 111 fur
aomo lime.

Ml Ietia Lewla, who haa t a vlalt- -
Ing her parent In Kaatern Oregon for
aome montha paet, rvturnvl to Aatorla
Hundny night.

There la a ahlp mxrted outnldi. but
ahe arrived too lale lo get In laat even-
ing, Iiulill"a ahe will com In early
tliU morning.

rream Pure Rye. imenca'a flneat
Mhlkkv. Th oniv oure gooda; guar-
anteed rich and mellow. JOHN I
CAHLBON. Bolt Agent.

W. H Chajw. city engineer of Port-lnn- d,

who haa le-- n vlelilng hla brother.
V. h, Parker, for aeva daya, returned
:nt evening to Portland.

The cualom houae oltlclala have re-

ceived n model of the Inum h they are
to have built, which glvea a very good
Uba of the trim little craft.

The Hhlvely achonl footbai of
thla city were defeated by the Junior
M. A. A. f. team, of Portland. In that
city yealerdiy by a acore of Id to J.

Hoalyn coal laate lotigi-r- . la cleaner
and rnakea leea trouble with atova and
chimney tluea than any other. Oeorge
W. Baiiborn. agent. Telephone 1311.

f A. Hell, lati of the army In the
Phlllp4n., and who dellverel a apeech
IwfiK-- th laie Jeireramilan In
thla tlty, waa In Aatorla over Bunday.

Then. Itrarker clirnrB and to-

bacco to the tobacco dealera at P'Wt-lan- d

lobbing pricea, In eiuantltlea to
ult their trade, (IS Commercial tret.
The Norwegian bark Stjorn. 18 daya

frvm Honolulu, arrived in tn.rt yeater- -
.! al nortn. Phe l In bnllaat and la
under charter to i"aa grain pr vl

P'je.

ft f..t..Al Ia 1 Aitm hfi4fcvw1 vrtttr kit
1r.... in Hatfnmor "n box mt66 I'ort -
land. Ore., and we ll mall you

of an article every woman
aliould okara.

Mra. Heinhart. of Portland, who haa
b.-- n vlaitlng her daughter, Mra. J. K.
Uratke, returned to her horn Hunday
evening, accompanied by Mra. Gratke
and Mia. Anna Uratke.

C. Q. Palmberg wa awarded the
contract yeaterday tt doing the
carpenter work on the new building
to be ervcted by D. K. Warren.

Itoka. Hlgglns A Co.

M. n. noxarth and wife were ra

from Portland Bunday night.
Mr. lioMrth waa In attendance on the
Chief Itanch nf the t'nlted Modern Vig-
ilantes, which met Baturday.

A party consisting, nf Harry Haniblet,
J. 11. Seymour. K. W. Tallant. W. E.
Tallant and J. H, Talbot atarted yes-
terday morning for a few days hunting
and llshlng on Bhoalwater bay.

The government transport Hucklng-hu- m

rrved out for Manila via Kobe
Sunday with a cargo of government
supplies and store. She filed her man-
ifest at the cuUm houiw yesterday,

Th burkentlne Tarn O'Bhanter. which
left out from Knappton Friday, clearrd
at the custom house vcaterdity. Bhe
carries a cargo of fii.'n.OuO feet of lumber
ft r Ihe BimiHton Lumber Company, of
San Franclaco. '

The German bark Olga, which left
out on Bunday afternoon, cleared at the
custom house yvmerday with. 73 SM

bushels of wh?at. valued at 0.3K, She
goea to Plymouth, Queenstown or Fal-
mouth for orders.

The Drltliih ahlp lUverslde. 1590 tons,
hns been chartered prior to arrival for
Sis. by KnJfour, Outhrle A Co. She will
load wheat for T'nlted Kingdom. Hav-
re. Antwfrj) or Dunkirk, with option Of

northern loading. Bhe Is reported In at
8.tn Francisco.

The Empress of Japan, which was In
collision with the bark AbbU Pnlmer
off Cape Flattery Inst week, was tem-
porarily repaired but will be compelled
to iro Into dry dock as soon aa she
reaches Hong Kong aa she waa qui to
seriously damaged.

J. B. Arnold, a teleirraDh operator
who had working: for the o. It. ft
N Co.. at Coyote, near Umatilla, com
mitted suicide at Portland yeeterdny
noon. He was from Indiana and a fit
of depression caused by learning from
a doctor thnt he had heart disease prob
ably led to the act.

All rioneers and Members of Cyrus
Olney Cabin, Native Sons of Oregon,
with their wlvea, are Invited to meet
with Nancy D. Welch Cabin. Native
Daughters of Oregvm. Thursday even-
ing, Nov. l.V at S:30. in Page's hall.
The members of Nancy D. Welch Cabin,
n. u. (. will please assemble at 7:30
for a short session of the cabin before
the social.

In the probate court yesterday after
noon Judge Gray made an order ap-
proving the return of sale, of the per
sonal property of Geo. Abernethy,

made by J. D. McFarl.ine. ad
ministrator. Also In the matter of the
state of Francis Abernrthy. J. D. Mc- -

rarlane was appointed administrator
(de bonis non) of said estate In the
place of George Abernethy, deceased.

For the second time a Jury hag fail
ed to agree as to the guilt or Innocence
of Fay Severe, charged with the mur-
der of Emma Golden, at the second trial
In Portland. Nine men held out for a
verdict of not guilty and the other three
wanted a verdict of guilty either of
murder In the second degree, or of
manslaughter. After deliberations ex-
tending since Baturday night they
found it impossible to agree, and Judge
George dismissed them.

Owing to repeated violations of th
law as It stands on the statute booka
of the slate of Washington. Fish Com-

missioner Little, of thnt state, will ask
the coming legislature to make changes
In the law providing that traps cannot
be located In less than sixty-fiv- e feet
of water at low tide, and a loo the law
governing the fishing by Indians. At
the rreent amount of work la largely
Increased Mr. Little will also aak for
more deputies to aaslBt In disposing of
the work.

Judge Ony returw-- from a trip out
Nhiilm way on Friday. The Judge,
wtlh the two cotnmlnelonere, Intended
g)lng on a trip of aeveral day but
were prevented and returned aooner
than they expectd. The aurveyora
have reached the Klaakanle and have
ehortened the route two and a half
mllea aa compared with the present
road. They ucceded ra'hlng the
aummlt with a grade of enly 5 per
cent, which la a vuat lmirovmerit over
the old road.

A number of ahlo are due In thla
port. The Marlon Llghtbody la now out
23 duya from Bnnta. R oral In. and la due.
Alao the Brltlnh ahlpa Ardenoratg and
Dunayre, and tfie Drltlah tark Polta.1-Im-- h,

all of which are now out over 20

dnya. The HrltUh ahlp A(raana la
' overdue, being now out 1M daya from
Hamburg. Novemb-'-r haa generally
proven to be one of the bet montha of
the wheat aeaaon. but the preaent period
la expected to fall below the average,
aa the arrlvala thua far have bien
ilow and few.

The Norwegian atamahlp Unlverae
haa been chartered bv th American
Trading Company of Pan Franclaco to
1'to.d (lour at Portland for Vladlvontock.
Bh.t will arrive here next week. The
coming of thla craft will make a fleet of
five for the Orient and Siberia. It waa
thouaht there would be no mare depar-
ture fr Huaiilfi thla eeam. aa there
la great danger becauae of ttw Ice, but j

aa the !cu.ln government haa provld - .

ed an lbreaker to keep the channel
open, the rink la lew-ned- . The cargo I

will arrlv, at It. de.tln.Uon the
new tariff goes Into effert, January 1.

The revenue cutter Commodore Ter-

ry arrived In port Sunday after a long
a.utheaiit?rn AUaka and g

vrulae. It la expected that the Perry
will remain here although ahe may go
to Ban Franclao to have now bollera
Inatulled. Her preaent bol'en were td

laat aorlnf and ahe will have
them replace! at the earliest opportu- -

I,,,. w .,., K ,,. H. m ih" V' 8o'Jnd tut h0 mom of the time haa
been In Alaskan waters and has made

a re.-or- of TS st r. HT officers, the
most of whom are well known here.

! Ore Captain Kllgre. Second Lieuten
ant Cairns, Third Lieutenant Goudy.
Chief Engineer Boyd and Asalbtanis
Harvey and Wright.

The British ship Cromartyshire arriv-
ed In port yesterday afternoon from
Port Los Angeles. Bhe carries a gen-

eral cargo and Is consigned to Balfour.
Guthrie A Co and will load wheat. The
Cromartyshire, It will be remembered,
la the ship that waa In collision about
two years ago with the French liner
La Burgoyne, when the latter vessel
waa sunk. The Cromartyshire waa
close hauled and this, big liner crossed
her bows. The bows of the galling ves-

sel were crushed In and a hole was
stove In the side of the steamer. The
La Burgoyne carried M0 passengers, 300

of whom were saved by the Cromarty-
shire and the balance wen; ioL Cap
tain Henderson was In charge of the
ship at that time. The present cap-

tain Is John Reld

The steamer George W. Elder arrived
!n Sunday afternoon from San Fran-clrc- o

In charge of her farmer master.
Captain Clem Randall. Captain Ran-

dall was at one time captain of the
lug Fearless till ahe waa purchased by
the government. He was then trans-
ferred to the George W. Elder and lat-
er had charge of the steamer Orizaba,
which waa wricked while laylrnr a ca-

ble on the coast of Alaska during the
past summer. Mr. Randall recently re-

turned from Alaska and assumed
charge of the Elder on the present trio
out from San Francisco His father.
Captain Sain Randall, who haa had
c'nArge of the Elder for several trips,
hns resumed his old position as captain
of the tug Wallula, and Captain Howes,
who has had the Wallula during Cap-

tain Randall's absence,. will take the
tug Escort

The annual banquet and election of
officers of the Irving Club took place
last evening. The following officers
were elected for the ensuing year: F,
L. Parker, president; V. Boelllng, first

Dr. J. Tuttle, second
E. J. Rogers, treasurer;

H. D. Thing, Secretary; Dr. A. Finch,
J. C. Mayo, J. C. McCue, A. Dunbar
and Charles A. M. Hellborn. directors.
D. A. McLean was made master of cere
monies for the occasion and a very
pleasant musical program was present-
ed, among which were the following
numbers: Mandolin duet, Messrs. Web-
ber and Ellott; vocal duet. Bennett and
McCue; violin solo. Lieutenant Cloke;
vocal solo. Walker; vocal solo. Fox;
marimhophone, Webber and Ello;t: vo
cal solo, McC'ue; recitations. Captain
Gregory and Captain Woods; vocal so-

los, Ellott and Bennett; duet. Bennett
and Elliott.

One of the most pleasant church
gatherings Astoria haa ever known was
the reception to. Rev. B. F. Rowland,
the new pastor of the Methodist church,
held In the church last evening. A
large audience was present, including
the pastors of the downtown churches.
Addresses of welcome to the new pas-

tor were made by Revs, H. Marcotta.
L. J. Trumbull and F. C. Dell, and were
feelingly replied to by Mr. Rowland. S

An organ solo wag played by Miss Flo-ret- ta

Elmore; the choir rendered an
anthem, and a solo entitled "Snow- -
flakes" was sung by Mra. S. Maddock
In her clear, rlnglag tones; J. H. Whit- -
aker gave a comto recitation anil the
literary and musical program was con-

cluded by appropriate remarks by Capt.
Kllgore, followed by another anthem by
the choir. Refreshments were then serv-
ed and the pleasant evening ended la
social converse.

WEBT BIDE NOTES,

Mr. Edwin Hobaon la a gueat of Mr.
Alfred awaon.

Mra. Myra Iluakeii vlalted Mra. Hiram
Gray on Saturday.

Mlm Fay Hill awnt Bunday with her
parenta at Bkipanon.

A ton waa born to the wife of Earl
Older on the (th Inat,

A very ple&nnnt dance wu given In
Ford'i hall Baturday evening,

Mlaa llaxtl McOuIre haa gone to Port-
land to attend school thla wlnu-r- .

Mra. K. M. Lally apent aeveral daya
In Portland during the paat week.

Mra. Wm. Oadaby haa returned to her
home on the Lewla and Clark river.

A aon waa born to the wif of Star
Smith on Friday, the ?th of November.

Mr. Hiram Gray haa recovered from
hla recent lllneaa and la able to be about
again.

Itev. Wm. B. Bhort. of Aatorla. held
eervlce In Bt. Thomaa chapel on Wed-neada- y

evening.

Mr. Wm. Bletle went home Friday af-
ternoon for a few daya' vlalt with hla
family at Bvenaen.

Mrs. Fonnle Auatln ppent Bunday at
feeaaide.. Bhe la making her home In
Portland thla winter.

Hobble Abbott la Improving alowly.
He waa able to get out to the poll a and
vote laat Tuesday.

Mlaa F.innv Clavt'm who U aitenrilnar
rchntA at Monmouth lpfnt a few ,jay,
wn npf n,0.er fi, weefc

JU"JlarX wh.h Wn. v- '-
mnic Jim. i. n. iauy at tiammona lor
ov-- r a year, returned to her home In
Iowa laat week.

Mr. and Mra. George T. Mlera and
Mra. B. F. Btevena, Portland, and Vr.
Johnaon, of New York, made a trip to
Reaaide on Baturday to have a look at
"old ocean,"

Mr. George H. Iflnea apenet averal
daya In Bkipanon nd Warrenton laat
wek, gatherlnir pioneer hlatory and,
pioneer rellca for the Historical 8ocetf
and museum,

. i i'
LINE OF MARCH. ' ,

Outline of the Oi Jcr of Wrectlon to Be
Taken by the Procession ,. --

Tonight.

The following are the streets to be
traversed by the parade at the ratflca-tlo- a

mating tonight;
Head cf column Will move west from

Eleventh and Bond, at 7:30 p. m.; west
cn . Bond street to Alameda avenue;
countermarch, and east on Bond street
to Seventh street; south on Seventh
street to Commercial street, east on
Commercial street to Sixteenth street;
south on Seventeenth street to Frank
lin avenue; west on Franklin avenue to
Lleventh street; north on Eleventh
street to Commercial street;
eubt or. Commercial street to Four-toent-h

street: north on Fourteenth
street to Bond street; west on Bond
street to Republican headquarters.

All organizations desiring to take part
are requested to notify the marshal for
assignment. C. H. STOCKTON,

JENS HANSEN. Marshal.
Chief of Staff.

PHILIPPINE EARTHQUAKE.

The Philippine Islands are In a state
of constant tremor. Most of these vi-

brations are so slight that they can
be observed only by a special Instru
ment Invented for automatically re
cording the movements of the earth's
crust. Earthquakes are as frequent
in the human system as upon '

earth's surface. A litUe disturbance
the digestive organs, and the enl
tyttcm Is affected. Many people

little attention to small disorders of . ..
stomach, but they keep gradually get
ting worse, and thee comes the eart-
hquake, shock that causes serious Ill-

ness.' Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
should be taken at the slightest sign of
constipation,' Indigestion, dyspepsia, or
flatulency. It will cure stomach trou-

bles and strengthen the whole system.
Our Private Revenue Stamp covers the
neck of the bottle,

FOR TUB WOMEN OF ASTORIA.

Al wjmeri of Astoria, married Or

single, who wish to join the Woman's
Club, are requested td frteef on Tuesday,
November 13, at S:S0 p. m.v at Page's
hall for permanent, organisation.

, MRS. SAMUEL ELMORE,
Chairman, pro. tcin.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

List of letters remaining 30 days In
the poet ofllce at Astoria, Oregon, No
vember 12th. 1900:

Allen, Mrs. A. E. Mothershead, Sam
Edwards, Charles McGuire, Mr.
GHbieth. Robert Strebe. Mr. E.
Oeddes, Frank WiRgln, Miss Ovlda
Hill, Hazel Wilson. Chas. S.
Hoye, Nelson
Aftoila Employmentage
Ferguson, Mrs. Amanda (2)
Muhlberg, Mr. Altx. (2)
Williams. Mr. W. M.

FOREIGN.
Pislla, Toml Waldmar, Emll

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Mary Dempsey to Catherine Burke
lots 4 and 21, block 3, First Addition to
Ocean Grove; J200. .

Lottie M. and E. A. Coe to C. P.
Nelson 4i acres in section 22, T 8 N, R

W; 1100.

Some women who marry In haste are
kept so busy trying to support their
husbands that they have no leisure lime
to repent.

Would-b- e humorists should drop the
ed mother-in-la- w Jokes. To most

men a mother-in-la- w Is anything but a
Joke.

nArmnn halve,
th most healing salve In the world.

ARE YOU FOR

Portland Or

Portland Merchants

Are working against
Astoria.

EVERY DOLLAR
you give to Portland
merchants helps them
that much to club As-

toria over the head. . .

Mo Portland Merchant
offers goods as cheap as
does HERMAN WISE
during his

SWEEP
SALE .

WE QEUABU

Astoria

--TO FARMERS
AND PEOPLE WHO ARE NOT FARMERS

We are Sole Agents for "RUSHFORD WrAG0NS." We
guarantee that they have no equal for easy runningtrength
and durability, and our prices are right

Fisher Bros., Agts.,
Astoria,

John Kopp proprietor,

pay

profit killers

money

Weber

makes.

For

Astoria Merchants
are working for

DOLL.AI
You spend with Astoria
merchants enables them
that to

property As-

toria

tis Merchants...
offer goods as

cheap as does HER-
MAN WISE

SWEEP

Oregon.

at any time. Delivery

PlflflO OR fifl ORGflJl
to write

piano price the

piano or

get them elsewhere. Write

together with eight other good

KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
The North Pacific Brewery, of which Bottled beer for Tamily use or keg

Mr. is makes
beer for domestic Prt Jin the free, .....

jMorth Pacific Brewery

Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR, PEED. PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for
Farmers and Loggers.

As Vi ALLBN) Tenth Commercial Streets

BEFORE YOU BOY 11

It will

OFFICE: St., Portland,

We the great

Northwest, and with special

organ for less than you

today. Catalogues the asking.

Our Kim

ball, the Chickering and the

'

Astoria.

EVERY

much improve
their and

generally.

Astoria
None

during his

SALE. .

I supplied

you

and regulators of

facilities sell a tine

I

trade.

CIGARS

fishermen,

IIB'S PIANO HOUSE
351 Washington Ore.

are

our

for

Of all

beer

can

can

and city

and

stock includes the three greatest American pianos --the

...Elite's Pirn mm,


